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DeathToll In TexasHurricaneReaches25
iGregg Prosecutor DALLAS WELUUMES 1RJ UL.riVU'ICS HEROINE HOME

JPugsleyWinner leStimOnylS Leads Inquiry Of RaUySetFor HundredsOf
ConcludedIn Illegal Balloting Gov. Sterlin FamiliesIn

ml llS Mm&m Miami Hearing HereTonight AreaSuffer
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J. Fred Etsary,chief of the Baltl
more Sun's Washington bureau,wa
awarded the $1,000 Pugiley prlzs
for outstanding newspaper work
lastyear. (Associated Press Photo)

NewWitness

SummonedIn
Walker Case

Governor Gills Commis
sionerOf ParksOn Stock

Transaction
ALBANY. N. Y . UP) Park Com

misioner Waller R. Herrlck, whose
testimony before the Hofstater
committee contiadictcd that of
Mayor James J. Walker, arrived
here Monday at the request of
Governor Franklin Roosevelt" ft
testify at the mayor's ousterhear-
ing Herrtck 1 the first witness
subpoenaed by the governor

Herrlck told the HofstaderInves-
tigators he bought three hundred
sharesof Interstate Trust com-

pany stock with the understanding
they were for Walker. The stock
was later turned up as collateral
for a loan to a representativeof
the Equitable Coach company, seek-
ing a franchise to run busses in
New York City.
The mayor denied he commission

ed Herrick to buy the stock. The
hearing before Governor Roosevelt
Is the first opportunity Walker
has to reply officially to Herrlck's
version of the stock transaction.

CONTINENTAL OIL
GEOPHYSICSHEAD

Dr L

Sun
. chief an Indian

Athey of City Miami, county,
Okla. head of the geographies de-

partment of the Oil
company, who had spent ten days
here with members of the seismo-
graph crew of that company, left
Sunday evening for his home.

Although the crew, which has
heen stationed here several months,

wno.n'1"1 to be ordered elsewhere
Mm"1 monin ago. ur. uiy a

.i,.uinRa on.wminaiion oi me re
sults of work ly northern Howard
and Borden counties, led to a
statement before departing that
Uie men would remain here until
Septemberrind probably longer.

"We have Just covered more ter-
ritory than we had expected we
would find necessary,' he declar
ed. The crew has worked over
Borden and northern Howard and
lately has extended its work to
within miles of the city of
Big Spring.

The seismograph Is used com-
pute depth below the surface of
various formations, principally top
of the salt, top of the 'big lime' and
top of the ordlvlcan formation
The ordlvlcan is tho formation
from which the 8,600-fo- wells
the Big Lake field produce.

Dr, Athey Is one of the younger
leadersIn Ills profession. He Is an
Ohloan. After undergraduatework
In Denlslon university In physics
lie earnedtho Doctor of Philosophy
degree In geology at the nlverslty
of Chicago and Is one of the very
few men thus prepared In both
liyslcs and geology. He Joined
tho old Marland Oil company bo--
fore consolidation with
and becam head of the geophysics
departmentwhen It was created.

E. V. McCollum Is chlef-of-part-

superintending the operations
the crew with headquartershere.

Air Derby Entrants
Re-Fn-cl Hero Sunday

Boyd G rover and mechanic, from
Peoria, III, landed at Big Spring
nlrport at 11:40 a. m. Sunday for
fuel. They were enrouto to Los
Angeles in Oordcn's Travelalr to
enter the national air races, sche-
duled to begin Aug. 27. Gordon
formerly was an American Airways
pUot in Kansas, They flow from
Wichita Falls Sunday morning,

Arguments Slnrt In CaseOf
Cnplnin W. N.

Lnucnslrr

MIAMI, VP Evidence was
completed Monday hi the case of

Captain W. N. Lancaster,charged
with murder linden uiarK nit-
er the young writer replaced him
In affections of Mrs. J. M. Keith-Mille- r,

Australian avlatrlx.
Argumentswere opened Immcdl.

ntely without any time limit on
attorneysaddresses.

Clark's motherwas to have testi-
fied Monday morning In behalf of
the etate but her appearancewas
proven cd by Illness,

45-Ce-nt Bill At
Resturant Leads

To Free-For-A- ll

Saturday night T W. Prjchard
and Mclvln Viek visited the Min
ute Inn on Runnels street,consum-
ed fortv five cents worth of food,
and ambled out without paying

Accosted later In another cafe,
they returned to the eating house
owned by Harry Zarnfonctls to set-

tle the forty-fiv- e cent Issue. One
word led another and finally to
blows.

Vlck stopped a terrific blow with
his right eye. From somewhere G.
H. Zarafonctlscaughta punch that
split open his lip. A general free
for all ensued.

Monday Vlck and Zarafonctis
weie fined on charges affray,
v,hlle Prlchnrd was nsscsseda pen-
alty for disturbing the peace
Prlrhard denied ho struck a blow
in the affray, sning he was put to
sleep with a powcrlul swing on the
very start.

Negro Vote

Suit Killed
SupremeCourt IssuesRul

ing On Action Front
Bexar County

AUSTIN, UP) The state su-
preme court Monday dismissed n
suit from Bexar county seeking to
have the Democratic party permit
negroes to participate In primary
elections. The court held that ap-
pellants failed name parties
which might be sued.

Attendance Large
At Revival Meeting

Large attendancemarkedthe op
ening of on revlvnl
campaign between Second and
Thlr.l tn Auv.ln trfAt ffntilnlnj

ENDS VISIT HERE evening Chief Rising Miller,
hereditary of tribe

I. Ponca of Ottawa Oklaho-

Continental

three

to

In

Continental

of

Fla.,

or

to

of

to

ma Is conducting the services
Singing is In charge of Solomon

Wcathcrby and family an,d Miss
Edith Massingil of Polar, Tex.

Reverend Miller's message was
well received In both the Saturday
and Sunday evening meetings. The'

will continue
with services each night at 8 13

MidlandWins
At Golf 25-1-9

Lower Portion Of Local
LadderDrops Sunday

Matches

The Big Spring llnksmen
a 25 to 19 decision to the Mid-

land Country Club niblick wlelders
on the Midland course Sunday af
ternoon.

Shirley Robblns played very close
to par to win from Frank Day In
the top pairing, and G. R. Porter,
No. 2, continued hiswinning streak
by turning back Douglass of Mid

and threelow ball matchesto
give the Midland a point
advantage. Doc won the
other singles victory by besting
Hilly Mornn of Midland up and

C. L. Jackson, Midland, beat
Theron Hicks, Ulg Spring, up
apd to play to give himself nnd
Moran tho low ball over Hicks and
Aiken.

Hayden No. 8, and Dr.
Baxlcy, No, C, dropped decisions to
Campbell and Thomas respectively

Midland and lost low ball up
and to play.

Cecil Wasson, No. 7, and
Stephens, No. 8, were likewise
whitewashed by Miller add Mack
of Midland In Iqw foursome.

Thomas Joe Williamson and Jake
Pickle left Monday for Midland
where they engage in the
falo Trail council water carnival
on Tuesday. ,
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JOHN K. TAYLOU
Atty. John K. Taylor, Long

view, lias secured s'fllctmenls for
Illegal voting In ' first primary,

that In his county, only
1205 taxes were paid but 7270
otes were cast In the goernor's

race mostly "wob-bIl- es

cast the Illegal votes, lie
Mr. Taylor Indicated the

prosecutionswill 1m carried on as
n non-partis- matter; and declar
ed the law-abidi- people of his
section did ont want law violators
to Influence or control elec-
tions. Ho pledged his efforts to
hern the second primary free of
Illegal otrs, with the warning that
tho Jails will be overcrowded If the
Mmo tiling Is attempted In August
that prevailed In July,

20 Convicts

EscapeFrom

Reformatory
hree tJiplnrctl Alter
Night BreakAt Granite,

Oklahoma
GRANITE, Okla., UP) A group

of convicts said by the state bur-
eau of Criminal Identification at
Oklahoma .City, to have numbered)
"about twenty" escaped from tlie
state's reformatory here Sunday
night.

Two were recaptured at Sayre,
Okla., and one at Quanah, Tex.
Twenty guardswere searchingfor
tho others In the Wichita moun
tains.

The prisoners overpowered and
disarmed night guards,escapingin
an officer's automobile parked out-
side the walls. One was life term
er. Others serving robbery terms
were among the men who escaped.

GarnerTalks
With Farley
In NewYork

Will Return Soon To
Uvalde; CampaignPro

gram Mapped

KEW YORK, UP) John Nance
Gnrncr "lved here Monday aft--revival Indefinitely

But'

IT u uuiiici chic will! uuvcniur
Franklin Roosevelt and prepared
to make future campaign plans
with National Chairman JamesA.
Farley.

FrSm Grand Central Station he
went directly to the Democratic
national headquartersto Join Far-
ley and several Democratic state
leadersat lunch.

Garner 'aid he would stay In New
York two days and then go
Washington, thence home, return'
Ing to New York Sept. 12.

Tiger Ball Club
Is Reorganized

Difficulties which threatened to
wreck the Mexican Tigers as a
baseball team seem to have been
Ironed out following wide sweep"
ing organizalon that switched an
entire line up and shifted manage-
ment of tho

land 1 up, but the lower portion ofi. """"" ,""",I"U1 ,!""" ""
backthe ladder dropped five ln.!ba11 dy ""C

gles
team six
Aklns
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club.

local has assumed,control of the Span-
ish speaking players as manager.
A. H. Hernandez, captain of the
club since its organization,resign-
ed and was succeceded by Juan
Garcia In that capacity. However,
Hernandezwill continue to hover
around second baseas usual.

Games now must be matched
with Rutherford or Juan Garcia,
It was announced. The new man
agement has Issued a statement
that "wo are ready for anyone.
Sunday they took a 3--2 decision
over the Sluggers. Flerro und A.
Garcia, prodigals, have returned to
tho Tigers fold.

FLYEIt STOPS 1IKRE
nt Bentley of (he A

& P Tea Company, landing here
lato Sunday In lils Travelalr ship,
stopped overnight due to rain and
fog between Sweetwaterand Fort
Worth. He relumed his eastward
journey Monday morning.

Ely And Doutliit To Ap- -

penrIn Behalf Of Chief
Executive

Continuing their efforts to swing
a heavy majority of the Tom Hun-
ter vote to Governor Sterling in the
Aug. 27 primary and thus to put
Howard In the list of counties giv-
ing tho governor a majority in tho
run-o- ff as was the case two yea 's
ago, the Howard county Sterling
for Governor Club tonight will hold
the first of two county-wid- e rallies.

Tho principal speakers this eve-
ning, on the courthouse lawn, will
bo W. R. Ely, chairman of the
highway commission, and Ell's
Doutliit of Abilene, well known at
torney, formerly of Big Spring. Tn8 .... 0f Dallas. Tex., were lined with cheerlna crowds when Mildred "Babe" Dldrlkson returned

Special Invitation was extende.1home from her sensational eonauests In tho Olvmnle aames. She la shown rldlna In a ear banked with
muiea oi isig aprmg ana jjowaru flowers of congratulation. (Associated Press Photo)
county 10 ncHr uiese nuuresses
Both men are known as skilled
platform orators.

Judge Douthlt was enroute ear-
ly this afternoonto Big Spring and
In a telephone conversation Judge
Ely said he would be here by 8
o'clock.

Tho sponsors anounccd the meet-
ing would be held in the district
court room In case wheather pro-vent-

an outdoor meeting.

World Champion
Tumbler Due In

City This Evening
Seventeen year old Rouland

Wolfe, world's champion tumbler,
will passthrough here thiseening
on American Alrwavs plane en
route to his home In Dallas accom-
panied by his coarh, Marshall
Brown, of the Dallas Athletic Club
Young Wolfe, No 1 man on the
American 01mpic tumbling team
easily captured the eent at
Angeles and was proclaimed the
greatest amateur tumbler In the
world

In

In Big for
Wolf win Awmrlr.l nnn of thp church services and lunch. He was

prized Medals at enroute San Angelo to Ama-th-e

of the games and where he was to attend
home In glory for himself ,neral for

and his native state. Marshall 'Anslev,
Brown, who has the boy man who was Injured early
since he was ears old, In an

ns proud at the,accident while from a
as did the stocky speaning in ui

vounv crvmnnst Thpv will hp governor.
claimed uuon their arrival at Dal- - Mr Sterling while here again ex- -

last nad will be accordedn pressed his feeling of grief
in of orr the that

the victory. "Mr Ansley Was my friend and I
Texas, having given two great was his. He had a fu

athletes to the world forthe 1933, ture nnd of who knew
In the person of Babe him best freely his career

who flew east a few-- would carry him to high
days ago over the Air- - in thi councils of and
ways and Rowland Wolfe, should 'in his My deepest sym
well be proud of its sterling repre

Of V. F. Roberts Of
CoahomaSuccumbs

Loren David 13. son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Roberts of

died early Monday at n
local from effects ofa rup-
ture of the

Funeral will be held at

nationally-know- n

FergusonCharges
Of Sterling Here

GovernorAt

Services Of

Local Church
Knroiite To Funeral
Friend, Chief Executive

Confident Mood

Spring

Olympic Victorv Trom
conclusion Isk'"".

services Monday Henry
widely-know-n newspnper

coached fatally
thirteen Saturdaymorning automobile

appearedequally returning
presentation engagement

e

Tuesday personal
brilliant banquet celebration accident, declaring

splendid
wonderful

many those
Olympics predicted
DIdrickson positions

American government
profession.

sentation.

Son

Roberts.

Coahoma,
hospital

appendix.
services

goes' to his wife, his
and

Mr and
Dirty
Fob

car. and Jlarry

Follow was

For
nousiun mc

4 p. m. Tuesdayat Union thousands of dollars to its Instltu- -

ernacle at Coahoma. lions nnd many congre--
Young Roberts, who never Rations.

before been trouble reeling Fit
cities, Buffered an acute The was In fine spirits
about a week ago and the and SenatorStuart said he

before ho could be placed that "our is
In a His condition had strengthevery day. It Is quite

to allow dent that Jim Is growing
for an operation.

:

One of the likable of all the1 this and other countries
figures who have

visited Big Spring airport was a
there Sundaymorning.

Robert IiUck, holder.
of numerousjunior flying records.
landed here at 1115 a. m. from.

Antonio. had taken off
from there at 7:50 a. m. and flew

Mason.
Buck, week established
Junior record hours min-

ute flying Newark,
Mexico City, made dis-

tance Mexico
Spring minutes
flying time. took

would

airport

Sterling
Sunday

pnthv
brothers sisters.

Sterling members'
including former Senator

Stuart Worth.
Glass, driving

eight,
Montgomery correspondent
Acnrinted Press, services

Chriitlnn church
services

greeteil personally

X"Z Affair

IndUldual

appendl--1
attick governor

appendix believed
ruptured gathering

hospital.
favorable enough Fergusdn

RobertBuck, Likable Lad Who Flies

Alone AcrossContinents PaysVisit

EnrouteFromMexico To LosAngeles

caller

hours

personal charm

annual Calyx

Buck
cousin Frank Buck,

e hunter
Alive" showing

at'the last
today. would him,"

Vance,throughheavy' B,K'sPrlng Sunday morn-rai- n

of the way San, fprm, sn
Antonio to

who last
of 24

tlmo N. J..
to had the
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ln 10, and 20
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at 11:33 m. and said he
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most
their

said that "far
of

'Em Hick is
Rltz here times
"I llko to meet

said
Jaul who

a route
most from ...

a 9
from

i
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S

Is

at

IIIU ....
Antonio, said landed that

figured have to
"net dpwn" somewhere slitween

San Antonio and San Angelo.
had left San about 30 min
utes ahead Buck,

came "right on spot'
In good time. told him

that crowd had gather--
attem.pt make Los Angeles 0li at gan Angelo airport to
nightfall. greet him, had land--

Young Buck is a broad shouldered there.
lad sandy hair and thick Buck Is using fuel manufactured
sandveyebrows under which sharnlbv the' Texas Company. T. Ash- -

gray eyes smile. They smile ley, the local agent,
stantly, although the boy Is (julot. with a crew of men, to service
reserved, soft-spoke-n.

pno the charming person'
alllles the reporter
counteredamong a number indi-
viduals who landed here
who known admired thru--

Governor

parents
and

Joe
governor's

dance,

(ClNTlN'l'i:i)

whose
"Bring

pilot

when
Buck might

Antonio
presently

Vanco when
landed

Buck

with

hand

most

have

Of

Buck's trim Mallwlng shin,
a biplane. Ashley wired ahead to
the Texas company in Paso to
watch the flyer there.

Buck said would return east-

ward with the derby entrants.

FoughtFor Him!
Big Spring Newnhoy

Who Hacks His Sup-
port With. Fists Meets
Governor Here.

Chcsney Dabney, 14, Is of
theso little lusty-voice- d newsbobys
Chesney's sideline is politics and
and he's strong booster Gov
RossSterling In fact, he's so strong
that has received and adminis-
tered several black eyes.

Chesney Is also regular attend-
ant at First Christian Sunday
school. Yesterday when Sunday
school was over Chesney
frtolhcr coming toward him with
lsjge, kiridly-facc- d grey-haire- d

man In tow. She Introduced Ches
ney him.

"I want this of mine," she
said, meet man he's been
fighting for!"

Chesney took snother good look
through a discolored optic as
thrust hand.

The large with kind face
was Governor Ross Sterling.

Paul's 13-Pie- ce

OrchestraHere
Thursday Night

Jack Paul and famous thir-

teen piece Showboat Orchestra will
be at Crawford Hotel Thursday
evening for a dance.

The Showboat orchestraoriginal
from has been In

sought since holidays, at which
time they were imjrorted to pliy
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perns over uib mr umi) uwi i.iThey ave a large following ln the
Houston territory.

The past summer was spent In
Corpus Chrlstl, where they

dally over KGFI, from the
main dining room of the Hotel
Breakers, and from Bayslde Pav-
ilion.

Few organizations have
attainedthe wide-sprea- d popularity
among dance enthusiasts that has
been by Jack Paul, bril-

liant young director of Chicago
and his thirteen piece orchestra.
His smooth, appealing harmony has
won the hearts of thousands f
dancers throughout the Southwest.

Paulhas had an Interenting .usl-c-

career. He made four trips to
the Orient and at one time direct
ed the famous Rltz Carlton Cafe
Orchestra In Hhanghal.

DecemberCotton
Holds At 7.54

NEW YORK, LT Consider-
able volume of realizing or scat-

tered selling absorbed were on
comparutUely moderate reac-
tions from an opening ndanc
In cotton Monday. I'rlces held
tery steady during

on trade bujlng ami cov-

ering.
llcccmlier contracts,after eas-

ing off from 7.53 to 7.40, rallied
to 7.51 with 'the bulng encour-
aged hy' firmness In the
market andbullish coth statis-
tics.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall re
turned Sunday from Roswell, New
Mexico where they went Friday to
bring back their daughter,Wynclle,
who has been in .the Girls Scout
camp Mary White for the past two
weeks. They also brought back
Betty Jean Fisher and Earnestlno
Crscn,

Topics
Sunday

CropsLost In
SouthTexas
DunnsStorm

Hundreds Without Money
To RepairHomes, Re-

plant Crops

WHARTON, Wl Irreparable
losses to crops and property In
Whnrton and Brazola counties In
Saturday's hurricane was reveal-
ed Monday.

Indications were hundreds of
thousands of dollars damage was
done In this areaalone. Field white
with cotton before the storm swept
Inland lay beaten and devastated
Monday. Rice that had been cut
and stacked was strewn over coun-
tryside, ralnsoaked and worthless.
Practically the entire corn crop
was lost and barnsand farmhouses
wrecked.

Greatest damage of this nature
was aroundHungerford, New Gulf,
Needvllle, Kendleton, Wharton and
Lnno City.

In countless instance people
whose crops and propertywere da-
maged have no money to repair
their homes andreplant. Many were
clad In wet clothing, having no dry
garments to don

BarbecueAnd

RodeoAre Off

'"irr "L'ln-naFrom'thert-
'C wl Plan Free Here

.roperous Ke ";''' iniuai:iiii

etcranover strange

broad-
casted

musical

achieved

stock

Sponsors

It was announced Monday that
due to difficulty ln obtaining cat-
tle for the rodeo and completing
other detailsof the rodeo and bar
becue which had beenplanned as a
free affair here September S and 6
the affair had been calledoff.

The West Texas Sheriffs asso
ciation will meet on September 5
and 6 as scheduled, said 8herlff
JessSlaughter, who had beenlead
ing efforts to arrangea free barbe-
cue and rodeo as an added attrac-
tion during that convention.

Sheriff Slaughterasked that all
those who had already offered to
donate beeves,muttons, bread, cof
fee, lumber and other things for
the affair to thankedfor their lib
erality. He expressed regret that It
had proven Impractical to attempt
to go throughwith tho project. The
sponsors of It had tried to plan It
so that everything would be free
except entrance fees to the rodeo
events. Cost would have been too
high, It developed when search for
rodeo cattle was started.

MEET HERE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Simpson of
Midland met Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hamblln and Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Hurley at the Settles Sunday, for
golf and a theatre performance
Mr. Simpson Is general superln
tendent ln West Texas and New
Mexico for The California Com'
pany. Mr. Hamllin has chargeof
its operations In the Howard-Glas-s

cock county Held and Mr. Hurley
Is West Texas and New Mexico
production superintendentfor the
Continental Oil company. Simpson
Is one of the among oil
company officials in West Texas,
He has representedthe California
out here for ten years, since the
only production west of Easuana
countywas that in the old Mitchell
county field.

Rehabilitation. Begins;
NumberOf Victims

May Increase

HOUSTON (AP) Tho
southerncoastof TexasMon-
day counted 25 dead and
more than 150 Injured, soma
seriously, as result of a hur-
ricane which struck thocoast
lino Saturdaynight.

Forceswcro mobilizing to
provido emergencyaid to tho
injured and tho homeless.
Frceport,Anglcton, West.Co
lumbia, Vclasco were tcd

Saturdaynight and
Sunday morning. Workers
wcro trying to clear ucuris
and rehabilitatewhat was

An emergencyhospitalwas
being operatedin the Com
munity House at Angclton.

Prospects wero that tho
death total at Anglcton and
elsewhere would increase
where tho gail left a trail of
deathand terror.

Emergency ration andbed
ding wcro furnished atAngle--
ton, perhapshardest nit oi
any community In tho storm
area.

Six hundred families wero
unofficially estimated as
homeless In tho general de-

struction of residences at
Freeport and Anglcton. No
estimate had been made oi
property damage, which will
run into thousandsof dollars.

Houston and Galveston,
largest cities In Uio path of
the storm, escapedwith littlo
:nanmge,cmfraed-t- windows;
flimsy nousesana temporary
structures. Ono dama'go to
shipping reportsJicro was de-

struction of "Wild Duck," a
pleasure yacht, wmch was
battered to pieces in tho
Sabino Jetties near Bcau
mont.

The eastbound American Air
ways ship, due to leave, hereat 6:04
p. m. Sunday canceled out because
of low celling and visibility be-

tween Sweetwater and Fort Worth.
Company rules prohibit flying
when celling and visibility fall be-

low certain distances.
The eight passengerswho were

enrouteon the ship to Dallas and
points eastboarded the 11:43 p. m.
T. & P. passengertrain. Eastbound,
mall was placed on the train and
picked up In Dallas by air mail
ships, routes to the east.

The weather In the area west of
Fort Worth became very unsettled
Sunday evening as that region
came Into the edge of the low
pressure area centering on the
coast, where a hurricanetook more)
than 23 lives.

The Sunday night westbound
ship, due here at 10:46 p. m. was
consolidated with the Monday
morning westbound schedule anda

Ford mono-
plane flew the Joint schedule,
reaching here at 10:40 a. m. Mon-
day with a capacitypassengerload
of twelve. A small ship was sent
out from Dallas Monday morning
wiui mall, which was picked ur
here by the FokkerVf hlch,
canceled out Sunday evening. It
then flew to El Paso to return
Monday evening on the regular
eastbound schedule.

The Weather

Ulg Spring and vicinity Partly
cloudy tonight and Tuesday, not
much change ln temperature.

w est Texas Partly cloudy, show-
ers ln Panhandle tonight and
Tuesday, not much changeIn tem-
perature.

East Texas Partly cloudy to-

night and Tuesday not much
change ln temperature.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Tuesday, not much changeln tent--'
peruture.

TEMPERATURES
IM. &L
Sun. Moo,

1:30 ,...80 78
2:30 ,..80 7S
3:30 88 73
4:30 ....89 72
0:30 81 71
6:30 83 70
7:30 ..81 70
8:30 78 73
9:30 ',,..70 76 -

10:30 ,...73 77 i
11:30 ,.( , 74 83
13:30 72 83
Highest yesterday 89, lowest last

night 70,
Sun sets 7:30.
Sun rises 0:11.
Precipitation ,40 Inch M hour

endlnjr 7 a. m. Mon- d-

I
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Ml Spring Daily Herald
Pa "(ahad Sunday morning ana aeb

afternoon except Saturday ana
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.NOTICE TO BUnSCmiSKKS
Bubecrlbers deelrlnr their addreee
ehanred will pleaa iui In their
communication both the old and nw
addressee.

Of riceI II W. Flrat II.
Telcphaaeai TxM and TX9

abecrlptlaa Hates
Olllr IleraM

Mall Carrier
One Tear , & JC. $

BIX Months S2 Tt tl 2(
Three Uonthi $1 60 "
One Month I M

Naflsaal UepraeallT
Texaa Dally Presa League,

Bank Hldtr.. Dallas. Tcxna:
InUrsUt Uldc Kinase City. Mo .

110 N Michigan Ave, Chicago: 170
Lexington Ave-- New fork CUT

Thli japafi flrit duly la lo print
all tha nawa thata fit to print hon-aatl-

and fairly to all. untiaeed by
any conalderatlon even tnciudlnc
Ita own editorial opinion

Any erroneous relrcllon upcn the
character standing "r reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear tn any Issue cf
....- - - III , all..flll1v lainia paper w'ii ww .:.? -- . .
reetednDonbelnc brought to the Louli
attention tha manaKement.

Tha publtahrra ara not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
arrora that may occur, further than

la broucbt to their attention and lork .6
no do tha hold 69
theraselve liable for fur- - Cleveland
tner man ine amnuni rrcnru irthem for actual apace epterlrg the
error Tha right la resened to re
ject or edit all advertising copy
All orders ara Pted.r.J".
on baala only

AociTKii'UKaBoston s
Tha Aaaoclated Press la eicluilrelj
entitled to tha uae for
of all newa dlaratchea credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thli
paper and alao tha local newa pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
alao reserved.
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The Democrat Rule

THE SUSPICION grown that If
as people are fond saying

President Hoover la not a gooJ
politician, he at least has one or
two good as his elbow who ond
are with political devices

The selection of Atlee Pomerer.e
of Ohio, a democratas the fourth

and chairman of the Re
construction Finance Corporation!
directorate. Is a case In point

Some democrats.
Connally of Texas charge that

the Pomcrene Is a'
political move. It places full res--!
ponslblllty for the conduct of thei
R. F. C on democratic shoulders
they point out since the board cf
directors will be composed of four
democrats and three republican
If the R. F. C Is a failure, or falls
thort of the blame
will lie on the democrats, It Is
vrrued.

Tournament
will heldthat

accountable If the R. F C scores
a failure. That Is easier than
done. With four democrats and
three republicans on the board, the

popular

politicians court
Texas

respect
Reservations

b'.ush.

selection of F C members.

Communications

From Readers

print
munlcatlons are acceptable

It They
personal
be given preference Auth
names addresses

be publication
original communication addrcs-e- d

to Herald le print-
ed; or le'ters other-
wise addressed to per-
sons In not

to

SAMUEL GP.EER.

politics
public

electing to
strong in
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CALENDAR
Ycstertiny'a Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

MONDAY'S
Texas League

W.
Benumont 32
Dallas 31

Houston 21
Tyler 22
Longview
Galveston 20

Worth 19
Antonio 1?

National League
Chicago
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Boston
St

of
. . . .

Cincinnati

American I.ragur
In'ew

publishers Philadelphia
damages

58
St T.niil S2

advertising 36thla
ptKwnKnTin:

publication

of

Including

appointment

expectations,

the

will rest the de--l
the not for

fact And the noon the Ho- -

the

not The
He

his R

The will com
that

free libel
and

or's and must
for Onl

The will
open

arious
life

To

will leave nothing build

and
to

men

how

CO.

STANDINGS

Snn

Washington
Detroit

.".....

L.
13
16
22
25
23

28
28

CO SO

60 31
61 53
69 87
S3 38
35 57

New 31 60
57 57

cas
67
61

33
46
46
52

60
73
S5

Sl'NDAY'8 RESULTS
league

Dallas 6, Fort Worth 0.

Beaumont San Antonio 3--1

Houston nt Galveston,
Longview 11. Tjler 1.

American
Philadelphia 6--0 Boston
New York 5 Washington 4.

Detroit 3. Cleveland 0.

St. 5-- Chicago 0--

National Learuc
St Chicago 0--1 (sec--

advlers 10 Innings
fam'ltar

member

Sena-
tor

Cincinnati 3 9. Boston
Brooklyn New York 1- -.

Only games scheduled.

WIIEHK THKY PLAY TODAY
Texaa League

Galveston at Fort
"Beaumont at Dallas.
San at Longview.
Houston at Tyler.

An wr lean League
Washington at Philadelphia.
Only scheduled.

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh,
Only game scheduled.

i

Bridge
White House be

Given Friday
SettlesHotel

responsibility with A bridge tournamenthas
mocratf, in fancy If been announced Friday after--
ln popular fancy is at 3 o clock at Settles
what her

Nobody argues tnat Mr Memorial Museum as-en-e

'
is a fine choice In everv sociatlon tickets will be 33

Is an able and conscl-- 1 each
entious public servant can made by

It Ioks, at first like the'ca'llng Mmes. Victor Melllnger. R.
president scored pretty heavily In W Htpry or Albert M Fisher.

Herald

to must be of
abuse. Short one-wi- ll

signed
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cant
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At
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Is to raise funds to pay for the

there
serving
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winning

STAR MEETING

Ross Sterling made good
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order we better conditions
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Tour your between
prove
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ADVENTURERS OF, STRATOSPHERE

wr Wsmk ill

it.
' wET i&'fe"" I1
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Prof. August (above), Belgian scientist, lured to

a second In search of Invaluable concern,
In he attained altitude of
Preparations ascent being completed

Zurich, Switzerland. companion assistant It Cosyns
(below) of Brussels. Their huge balloon Itt hermetically sealed

shown here. (As:::isted Press Photos)

EleanorHolm ValuesVictory In
100-Met- er Back StrokeEventHigher

Than PlaceIn Cast TheFollies
ANGELES (UP) ap
which broke forth In

Olympic swimming when
Eleanor 100-met-

back stroke music to
the champion's any

heard follies
"I a thrill

before Includes
weeks I spent

beautiful
In of

contestants
ished in following order Bon-

nie Mealing of Australia, second;
Vallers Britain,

Joan McSheehy,
Margaret Cooper Great Britain,

winning 1 minute,
failed set a
Holm having broken

tel ballroom, sponsored 1 minute, 18 3
Pomer-wc-st

be

"I wasn't up
record," want-

ed to to to
In front of

"
Phyllis Harding,

world record thinks
mowng of museum its she can get It back.

headquartersMore equip--1 going to England and have
be than mu- - another it I fit
has here the sunshine

M- -s Philips Is Is awful strain us didn't
on tournamentcommittee She realize would

that attractive prizes will an effect you we out
s of our element '

Any Eleanor might
PRACTICE jhae had of

Junior of First leaving stage In
Tethodlst church meet this of an Olympic

enlng from to 30 o clock, championship
Members are requested to on "It's wonderful' don't

Jm coming or

KWTKHN

The Star will meet at in never
Hall on top In

at 30 else no
of In- -

to be 22
has us will commence at 7

I like his road
I like road it

Swimming grandest

that's because
swimming

Masonic Tuesday evening being
regular meeting The'anythlng guess

stjdy class School JudK
structlon Even matrimony doesn

governor program

mv hnvpn .n entertainment.
Leeion meet tonight at tho,thouBht

ance people Settles Hotel Room No 8, "' swimming
Ferguson he bring championships and marriage mix

trouble and we never

Norma Youne
io ueraia young encampment the1

to that cpucopal church at Christoval dur--
governor the paitamong

havt
wanted hold

bel.ver
honest

a Sterlings
plan and

17
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purpose

try

rejorts

CHOIU
dispelled

will

worries Welfare

G Wood to the resl--
nenre
State changing a partition

Estimated cost $30 00
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May Be Cleared Up
Skelton Discovery

i ODESSA Discovery of a
skeleton last week on the Wade
Ranch nearSanderson,hasaroused
belief that It may help to solve

murder. supposedly
committed In the spring of 1907.

The missing man. Chris Lentzel
2200 native of Germany, who had
ana to West Texas purchasinga large

ranch In section and having It
well stocked with cattle, was
seen riding northeast toward
Odessa with two men Later the
two men reported that Lentzel
sld them hols property and they
produced what turned out to be a
fake deed to the property. When
questioned further they said that
Lentzel had ridden with them as
far as Midland to board a train for
the east, presumably for
the old country. Upon further In- -
v Jtlgatlon was found that they
had In their possessiona watch and
articles of clothing that belonged

missing man The two men
werenot charged with murder.

When J. 8. Dickens, employee of
the Wade ranch, discovered the
skeleton last week In cave, he
Immediately called in friends
to help him uncover it It had

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE SG0

52

waifa

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CCItTIS BISHOP

l Big Spring's two crack athletic
events turned out to be hilarious
performances yesterdayafternoon
On the West Third sandlot the
.Cosden Oilers, decidedly Jealoua of
a team had earned this col
umn's praise by their winning eaLRobert 29, and F.four up--w

a gusto that has not been equalled
since Bill Cody started after

The approximate score was 30 to
2. Something like twenty errors
were chalked up against the
Jamesmen, we believe, and not all
were written down. mana-
ger, Lex James, did not play but
made the biggest error of all. He
matched the game

Just acrossthe road the goat-rope- rs

swung Into action and
flom what we could see were
having a hard time of It. Our
hat is off ti anvone who
rope one of those clever, elu-
sive animals. They have be-
come wise in the lore of escap-
ing the swinging lariats, and
are better in an open field
than Joel Hunt of A & SI or
Red Grange of Illinois. At Uwt
Jess Slaughter, the bronc-rld-In- g

sheriff, turned In excellent
time while we were watching.
Our reference lo hilarious per-

formance docs not Include the gen-
tleman who were winging the
ropes, but a member of the 1932

"'
ciiu ui me jiciu to me otner, andi
in general cavorted for his own"""' " I.'..", I I"..

T

u

time

Then suddenly mule thought
will make a big mistake in voting oclock. Members are reminded to n whether or not """?" " a"u l lne Lon.

add -I've

ine
I

am Sterling
vou

a in

am
I

4,

I

o

T
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arrange

be

It

as

Meal-
ing

on
Eastern

as
to

nn

By

human

a

come

this
last

had

headed

it

io me

a
other

that

The

ran

elusion that as a horseman Dub
was a much better wlngman. The
animal In question darted between
twp cars, d a speeding
automobile, and was off So, about
fifty yards further, was Dub and
In a much lessgraceful fashion.

The Mexican Tigers have,
we are Informed,

are again nnxlnus tn en--
tertain their friends on the
North Side diamond. For man-
ager, If we lcen gross-I-j

deceived, they have one Hu-
bert Rutherford, one of the
oldtlmers In local sandlot cir-
cles. So pleased were Albert
GarcU nnd Perfldlo Flerro
with the that Uiey
Immediately renounced
pledges to the White Collars
and with the
who cerebrated their first game

been burled jinder a pile of rock

leans.

No signs of clothing could be
found. The only clues were three
gold teeth, andsome well preserved
hair, brown In color, found on the
skull. These two clues together
with measurementsof the skeleton
aroused the Texas Rangers who
have taken charge of shipping the
skeleton to Austin to see If addi-
tional clues may be found, prob-
ably determining sex and nation
ality.

Your friends dare, not say so but
your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet
ter, Leto'a PyorrheaRemedy
worst cases If used as directed. It
Is not mouth wash or paste,and
Is sold on money badeguarantee.
Cunnlnrjham & Philips adr.

a L. mm !? i
sMMjossaaM

t
Two forattr Big Spring hurlen

have aecured contract with Clui
A leagues during 'he past week.
"Lefty" Woods jumped from the
Arizona-Texa- s to
the Ft Worth Cats, and did as
welt as any of the othc hurlers In
a 6 to 0 loss to Dallas. And "Too-Tal- l"

Albert, the six feet eight Inch
young pitcher during the old West
Texas Leaguo was sold to New Or

Albcrs took his release from the
Cowboys nonchalantlytwo seasons
ago. "I can pick eight hundred
pounus oi cotton a uay," no ex
plained, "and ain't got no business
trying to play ball anyhow"

Incidentally Albcrs was only
nineteen on his last birthday.

Shirley Koblilns, nho hasn't
going so Mcll for the last

month, annpiird out of it to
brat Frank Day of Mdlnnd up
nnd 4 In tho No. 1 matchyptcr-da- r

hut tho locals dropped the
trum decision by a score of 23
j 19. G. 11. Porter continued

to brrczo through all opposi-
tion, Inning front .Mr. Dour- -
luvi 1 up. Dno Aiken won mrr
Hilly 3Iorgan to ncmunt for
the only other Big Spring vic-
tory.
Tho tournament committee of

tho Country Club will meet tonight
to discuss planafor the invitation-
al affair hero on Labor Day.

a

News Briefs
ALEK GENEVA", Wis. Martin

A. Ityerson, 75, once called "Chl--
Cagoa most userul citizen," was

; burled from his estatehere where
he died.

The Industrialist philanthropist
and art collector for yearswas one
of the midwest s leading public fig
ures.

He wai a former head of the
board of trusters of the University
or tnlcago, and a director of nu
merous museums and art insti
tutes.

LOS ANGELES Noah
film actor, hasn't the SS2 to pay a
Judgment for that amount, accord
ing to his testimony In municipal
court

Berry said he had no bank ac-
count, no Jewels, no securities. He

owning cd operations after shutdown and
club, but said it makes no

profit and is mortgaged for $70,-00- 0

The actor said he worked but 27
days last year and got his pay In
advance. Besides the $82, Judg-
ment, he said, he owes $30,000 In
small debts.

AST MEADOW, L. I. Two
transport pilots were killed when
their plane crashed here from a
height of 1,000 feet when It failed
to come of deadly tallspln

pra"'"n ,lnMacrae, Johnpouncedstreak of games, , .

I

their

rejoined

a
a

a

PARIS The Prince of Wales
and his brother. Prince George,
left Paris early for Venice. They
will fly to Corfu, where they Intend
to participate In mancuersof the
British Mediterraneansquadron.

CHILDRESS, Texas Funeral
services were planned for Kenneth
Jones, 14, who-- drowned In a lake
near here when he fell from a tree
Into eight feet of water.

Another boy was almost drowned
in an attemptedrescue.

OKLAHOMA CITY An electric
fan fell into a where Hu-
bert P Ward. 21, was bathing. The
water became charged, shocked
h-- Into unconsciousness and he
drowned.

DALLAS Every person who
votes for Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson
for Aug. 27 will support
the party nominee whoever he
happens to be, is the belief of Joe
K Morrits, North Texas Ferguson
manager.

Morrlss, In Issuing his statement
IV.... .. I .

Steer football team, one Dub Coots "
ih prcu'cuo,n3 "ep.UD-Th- e

coaptain e.ect of the Bovlnesfc" yLwas having the of his lUtn"J"n 11. lh.ey CV d
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the
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liavrn't

rejuvenation
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Trench Mouth Healed

heSU

a
a

esvTesilanr

disorganization

5
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Berry.
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WASHINGTON Hoardersare
bringing some of their money out
of hiding and spending It, the
weekly report of the Federal Re-
serve Board Indicates. The re
ports shows a decrease of $21,000.--
000 In the total amount of money
outstanding.

Bold la continuing to return to
this country, $18,000,000 having
been added to United Statesstocks
in the past week.

WASHINGTON The Red Cross
expects to put 90.000 volunteers
throughout the country at work
making clothing for the destitute.

The Red Cross will procure cot
ton goods from manufacturersat
cost. Payment will be made In
raw cotton, 500,000 bales of the
Farm Board's holdings having been
turned over to the organization by
congress.

LOS ANGELES General R. E.
Wood, presidentof Sears, Roebuck
& Co, here Inspecting company's
properties, stated that In his opin-
ion "the most significant favorable
business development recently has
oeen me upward trend In com

prices."

uik"iuii wnevroiei snowed a
gain of 13.7 per cent In the first six
monins oi mis year over corre-
sponding 1931 period In sales of
fleet cars and trucks for commer
cial use, according to H. J. Kllng-
ler, vice president.

NEW YORK William J. Demor-es-t,

vice presidentNew York, real
estateboard, statedthat "a depend--

Expert KATTERY
Charging Repairing

U.SX. Datterle-W- 3 Up
PbilUpa Buper "Service

Ph. 87 3rd Goliad

Awtralian Champ

Clare Dennis, swim
mer from Sydney, Australia, tem
her country's flag to the champion
hip mast for the first time tn tht

Olympic games when she won thi
breast stroke. (Atsocl

ited Press Photo)

able sign of business Improvement
is Indicated In current apartment
rentals" Stated that 600 leases
have been signed since April by
London Terrace, world's largest
apartmenthouse.

DALLAS-Wcste- rn Union business
for Dallas and Its trade area In-

creased 20 per cent this week over
the previous period, Claude Little-pag- e,

manager said today. Little- -
page said most of the telegrams
were orders for merchandise from
Dallas houses.

uheenville,8. c A sensa-
tional demand for cotton with
mnny bills "breaking their necks"
to buy, reportedhere tn textile

ROCKSMART.' Ga. Southern
StatesPortland Cement Co. resunv

admitted Paradise Ranch,
fishing

bathtub

governor

modity

will be operating at full time by
August 15 filling orders' resulting
from $2,000,000 Georgia highway
contracts, to be awarded or. that
date.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn More
than 100 employes of the Mescot
Stove Manufacturing company
have returned to work filling or-
ders that will keep the plant In
full operationall autumn.

ALTS, Okla Leger Mill com-
pany la working more men and has
more flour sold than at any prev-
ious time In the company's 30 years
of operation. Manager Art Jack-ma- n

said today Enough orders
are on hand to Insure 24 hours n
day operation until January 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Curtis visit-
ed friends In town over the week-
end. Mrs. Curtis, formerly Miss
Myrtle Jones, remained to teach in
the Mexican school which opened
Monday morning. Mr. Curtis return-
ed to Eastland where he Is

IIARHKK PRICES
REDUCED!

Hair Cuts J5c
SERVICE BARBEIt

SHOP
Lois Madison. Prop.

First National Bank Bldr

CHEAPER

"A Howard M

OffenseAgainst
National Game

Is Under Probe
The While Collars may bo big

fr.ma Midway and the Jones
fi --

R

in
Valley Bluggcrs oui meyro jusi
animal crackersto the Cosden Oil-

ers. And the accent. It might be,
added, Is decldely upon the
"crack."

Tho Iteflnerymcn scored approxi-

mately thirty runs In eight Innings
and In one stanza they,

retired to the field after n single,
out Tho exact box scoro Is not

ns tho scprcr resigned lit
the third inning, but the writer dis
tinctly remembers five home runs,
iwo by Martin nnd one each by
Billy Bass. Miller Harris nnd jome-bod-y

else,a threebaselilt by Whlt-dngto- n

nnd n half dozen other tri-

ples, n pair of two base hits nnd
numerous singles.

Warren of the White-Colla- also
clouted out a four base blow and
this was responsible fortho small-
er end of tho 30 to 2 score

Circus catches Miller
Billy Bass and Bob Potter

the contest. Smith,
shortstop, had a close lead over

Joe Pickle In tho error with
'

oven to six, whllo second

OHi GOT A CUT IN

AND

available

by Harris,
featur-

ed White-Co- l
lar

contest
Bishop,

JIM

baseman, was in third place wltn
four.

Itay McMahen the hitherto In-

vincible pressman, started for the
and turned out to bo

a pretty good third baseman Bert
Preacott managed to staggertnru
three or four Innings .eforo giving
way to Smith in the final frnme.

The approximate scores
Cosden . . . . 373 445 31 30 2 1

White Collars . .000 002 0-0- 2 Dll
Batteries Martin and Pat in

Prescott,Smith and Hall
Jones

Personally
y

Speaking
Miss Eupha Barton, of Abilene,

visited friends in the city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. and
the In Big

Miss has to
her as secre--

a
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tary after week's vacation.
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AFFORD OLD PLACE ANY
MORE I LOOKED THRU
THE WANT ADS-AN- D FOUND
THIS PLACE FIRST TRY-IT- 'S

NICER

MrM Every 6itT

yesterday,

Jamesmen,

McMahen,

IP TtfUatrfcMN

Today, last Times
BDAMtf Filmed
KUCKS

MfM

l

Tho

JACK AUVCr
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Starling Tomorrow

Ilcr HotyAcItol
For Tho Mail
She Levod'.
Hut Sho Worni
To Tko Mil
Who LovedHer

fHf
NAN fBOM

YtfTfRPAY
Quramounl Qicturr

fBffs
California,

Miss Austin Belle Sullivan,
visiting Mrs.

Jnkman today spend a
week Colorado visiting with a

Brown Rogers
Margaret Settle, secretary parents Joy Rogers,

County Debenport, stated Sunday's
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In Our Dealings
Hero Is a bank ever responsive to the
constructive aims and objectives of local
enterprise. With broad facilities for
analysis: with judgment for
direction and substantialresources for
support, an alliance between this bank
andyour businessis a genuineassetand
advantage.

WestTexasNational Bank
'The Bank hereYou feel At Home'

I'VE LOOKED AND LOOKED
FOR AN APARTMENT AT THE
PRICE WE CAN AFFORD TO
PAY- - BUT I CANT FIND A
THING THATS DECENT-HO- W

DID YOU GET THIS IXLJ
U A.PLACE,.MAE?

M- -

J

f YOU'D E A REAL ffl
MAE HERE5 I

ISOMETHING THAT I 4VotSOUNDS GOOD J fiLU

AND SHE FOUND the APART-

MENT SHE WANTED at the
PRICE SHE WANTED to PAY in
the NEIGHBORHOOD WHERE
SHE WANTED to LIVE -
THROUGH
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.Nestling At Steve's aide, warm In
her wcoltrtepdrt suit, Mona con-
sideredthe world abouther.

On either side In the Fifth ave-
nue traffic were other expensive

-- motor care. The women In those
cara were dressed beautifully. Tho
men looked confident, distinguish-
ed, No suggestion of poverty or
hardship here. Nothing of the llfo
Mona herself had known.

Stevo had pulled out of that life.
Lottie was pulling out too. Her
employer had raised her salary
threo timesIn the faces of offers
from competitors. And Mona was
determined to pull away from
Third avenue poverty.

It hadbeen Lottie who had found
the bluo sport dress Mqna wore to-

day. "Get It," she advised. "It's a
bargain and a real buy!"

Mona had bought It. Girls In the
stratum of, society to which she

asnlredbought their sport suits by
the dozen. For Mona It took
schemingand saving to buy ono.

"But there Isn't a debutante
who's look as much a queen In that
outfit as you do," Lottie had said
warmly.

At 53th street Steve halted the
car to wait for tattle. Twenty min-
utes passed before she appeared,
dressedIn maroon to setoff Mona's
blue.

"I suppose I draw tho rumble
eeat!" Lottie exclaimed. "All right"
(waving a hand toward Mona), "I
Wouldn't rob you for tho world'"

Steve started thecar again and
they,plunged Into the park. Past
the mall, the pond, out ngoln Into
110th street and finally, leaving the
city behind, on to Westchester
Roads dipped and swayed toward
them. They drove through wooded
plots, through brown fields. Here
and therethey ducked Into villages
were delayed by straggling, dress--
ed-u- p Sunday crowds.

Steve drove with his eyes on the
road ahead, a speculative frown
touchinghis forehead.

"This Is glorious!" Lottie called
to them.

Suddenly thjy reached a ridge,
overlooking one of many broad,
shallow valleys on the highway. A
lacework of baretreesattemptedto
hide the village beyond. Its few
spires pricking Into the sunshine
like gleaming bayonets.

Further still, near the broad sum-
mit at the north, was an estate. On
a terraced hill, above lawns and
shrubberies,there towered a huge
house. A copy of a Frenchchateau
of the last century. A golf course
had been laid out beyond the build-
ings. The terracedwalls dropped to
a stream below where In summer
ducks, swans and peacocks would
sun themselves.

"That's TwIUnds." Steve an-
nounced briefly, nodding toward
the house.

"You've been here before, Steve?"
Mona asked.
"Several times"
"Why, It's like the movies!"

crowed Lottie, In ecstacy "I've al
ways wanted to go inside one of
hese bighouseswhere you have to

send out a searchingparty to lo
categuestsstraying from the room
without a guide. I've always want
ed to semaphore a person sitting
opposite me at dinner '

"It's a fine old place," Steve in
tcrrupted.

Indeed It was a fine old place.
Twllands, even from a dtctnnce. be-
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culture and care, Mona could pic-
ture tho Barry straggling
about the lawn In white rompers.
swimming In the pool or logging

the country roadside on his
pony.

She thought of him returning
here school bringing his
friends. At the time sheand Steve
had been swinging along Third
avenue on tho backs of Ice wagons,
and being shooed from the neigh
bors stops with their tops and
JackbonesBarry had been living In
this beautiful place.

"Barry should appreciate his
good fortune'" Lottie declared

Tho fortunate young man met
them Just within the gate, emerge
Ing from tho shrubberyas tho car
whirled Inside. Steve jammed on
tho brakesswiftly. Barry was bare-
headed, a dog nosingat his heels.
Ho was dressed In heavy boots, rid-
ing breechesand a sweater that
was not new.

"It's great to see you!" ex
claimed, springing on the running
board and pushing the dog aside
with ono large hand. "Drlvo
on Steve.We'll haveanother break
fast If you can stand It. I've only
had Then we'll take a tramp
or something."
Tho car crossed the stretch

and under tho porte cochere
where Mrs. Faxon, the Townsend's
housekeeper, met them, smiling.
The girls understoodat once that
she was more than an employee. In
her 25 years of service Mrs. Faxon
had been governess, secretaryand
now "hostess" was probably the
word to express her position. As
Stevo put It later, she "ran the
place" even when his uncle was
there.

Barry introduced, them, standing
with his arm Mrs. Faxon's
shoulders. She was a charming
woman, somewhat over 50, with
soft white hair and a face far
younger than her Years. Lottie.
with great restraint, refraltfcd from
mentioning the rather obvious re
semblance Mrs. Faxon bore to a
motion picture duchess.

She greetedthe girls charmingly.
"You would have thought Barry
had never had guestsbefore," she
said. "I was afraid he'd walk half
way to White to meetyou If
you didn't coma soon."

She added that Barry's uncle was
away but that they would try to

the honors In his nbsence. Mona
caught the solemn wink Barry cast
in aicves uirecuon. and am led.

"The boy has every flreDlaca In
the house blazing high." Mrs. Fax
on said, leading the way through
the paneled hall to the living rom.
Here a coxy fire was burning.
There Was a piano, comfortable
cnalrs, readinglamps. Ev
erytning was fresh, livable and
coxy

As they entereda dor rou from
the hearth, and wagging his tall.
waddled Barry A maid ap
peared and led the Elrls to a room
upstairs to remove hats andpowder
meir noses.

In the ruffly, taffeta bedroom
Mona and Lottie expertly reDalred
damagesof the journey through
uie wina.

The mold sl;ook out their wraps
and hung them carefully In the
closet. Indicating that when they
needed again ahe would them
downstairs. She straightened the
gloves flung on the dresser, rescued
Mona's handkerchief from the
floor and quietly departed.

Lottie ran a comb with practiced
skill through her carefully scallon- -

spoke years of tradition, years of'ed blond hair, cupping her hand
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earfHyaoutlis edjres,crouching
toward the" mirror as she remodel-
ed 'her scarlet lips.

"It you 1st this chancesilo, you're
a fooll"-Lotti- e announcedabruptly.

Mona glanced up In amazement.
"What-chanceT- she asked, her
eyes wide.

Lottie walked to the window nad
looked out over the wide meadows.
I don't really mean that," shesaid.

"This Isn't chance It's an oppor
tunity."

e

Bhe wheeled suddenly toward
Mona. "Don't let a school girl
crush rob you of all this! Don't
let your friendship for Stevo keep
you from seeingthatBarry Is crazy
about you. All this, Mona, Is yours
for tho taking! You don't even have
to ask for It!"

Mona laughed. "Barry Isn't In
lovo with me. Don't bo silly! He
flirted with mo at the office, but
that doesn'tmean anything."

Lottie lifted eyebrows that were
regarded "by the trade" as 100
perfect.

"And Steve," Mona went on, "In
it sounds siuy uut nes just a

friend."
"That may be," returned Lottie.

I don't know. Hut Barry Town- -
send Is In lovo with you." She
struck her little finger with the
forefinger of the other hand
meditatively. "He moons around
whenovcr you are near and beside
that he told me sol"

"Told you so?"
"Practically."
Lottie opened the door and the

faint odor of coffco reached them
They could hear Barry's laugh,
Steves admonition to the dogs
Someone called: "Breakfast!" but
Mona did not stir.

"Barry told you he was In love
with me, Lottie?" sho demanded.
"You you didn't ask him?"

"I should say not! He told me so
without the slightest assistance"

"When?" demanded Mona, in-

credulously.
Lottie considered. "Let me see

Just one week ago. It was last Mon-
day at 5.30 sharp."

"Where?"
"Over the tea table At Sherry's"

(To Be Continued)
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Bailoon$ Vted In
StratosphericWork

found Near Denton
DALLAS (OP) The curiosity of

a farm helper who chased two
small parachutesreleased by gov-
ernment employes making strato-
spheric observations was praised by
officials at Love Field.

D. D. Meador, farmer living near
Hebron In Denton county, found
the first weatherdevice while plow
ing Thursday. Ho ordered his
helper, William Bocnkcr, to con-
tinue the work while he hurried the
device to Love Field where Instruc
tions asked It be returned.

Less than an hour later Bocnker
found tho secondof the two weath
cr devices In the wimo field.
Weatherobservers sold the device
found by Meador wns released
Wednesday noon, that It floated to
an altitude of before the
balloon burst and tho recording
machine floated to earth supported
by the small parachute. The sec
ond device, Blmilar In construction,
was released later.

FarmerTreasurerOf
Lamar County Suicides

PAItlS, Texas (UP) James II
Benlley, 40, former Lamar county
treasurer, slashed his throat In a
barber shop hero and died In an
ambulance en route to a hospital.
Bcntley had been In III health, rela-
tives said. His wife survives him
No funeral arrangements have
been made.

Miss Edna Phillips, sister of G
I. Phillips returned Sunday to her
In Ashville, North Carolina after
a visit here. She was accompanied
as far as Dallas by her nephew
Norman Phillips.

SPECIAL
For August

PermanentWaves f2, $4, W
Fnclals $1 up
Shampoo b Maroel $1
Shampoo A Finger Wave 5()o
Finger Wave Z5o
Henna ...50c up
Call Karly For Appointment

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone40 and 13(4
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Murfa OpensFight For
"

U. S VeteransHospital
ODESSA Marfa Is eolnarafter a

U. 8. Veteransadministration hos-
pital, according'to announcements
made by John Robinson, chamber
of commerce secretary.The fight
to secure the proposed hospital Is
being backed by the Carroll Farm-
er American Legon of that city.

Marfa received the unanimous
endorsement of tho state American
Legion convention at Corpus Chrls-t-l

recently and hopes to have en
dorsementof the national conven
tion. Threetentative locations havo
been made for the hospital and
Marfa Is fighting hard for its loca-
tion. West Texas entitled to one
of the hospitals, especially the ono
for tho treatmentof tubercularpa-
tients, Marfa people declare.

Mrs. Ben Tyer and daughter,
Sarah,W. B. Marlln and children,
Lorell and Bill, all of Nashville,
Tenn., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Davis. They have Just
returned from a two week's trln
Covering points of Interest In New
Mexico nnd Arizona Including the
uranu uanyon. Thoy are content
plating a trip Into old Mexico with
mo uavlaes.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Atlorncys-at-Lat- o

General Practice In AU
Courts

FISIIER BUILDING
Thono 501

NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern In Every Respect

Located In Ned's Hotel, 108 No-
lan st. Turkish. Sweat, Steam,
Tub and Shower Baths.

Accommodations
and Women.

Expert
ants.

for both Men

Masseurs and Attend- -

Phone 79 Big Spring
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion:80 line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessive-- insertion t 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays , 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specifiednumber of insertions must be given.

Lost and Found

Telephone or

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST-Wh- lte Persian male cat
strayedfrom 102 Llncpln. about a
week ago. Would appreciate any
word of whereabout. Reward.
Mra, Unck. Phone 821 or 821.

REWABD for recovery of two red

of
Govcnor SterllnK for
friendly

governor by
I Arnold of Houston chairman"'""""" ?"" """""'" of the Hmtherhnod nfstrayed or rowiy -- - -

Fry SJandollnd Oil Co, koii "" "" M"'n
City liione nil rorsan.

728

Ro his1
labor

locomotive

nounccd at

tot o.ji. -- . .i.v,.,. ., -- i. quarters

was ii

lection case containing paps Th indorsement took the form ;
Believed lost truck "between a letter from Arnold to all membtr-O'Donne- ll

and nig Spring Find-- ' of the union In urging mem
er return to Herald office. J23 berj of the railroad unton to
Rcward ' port ond vote for Governor Stcr

LOST Lady's purse, con- - ling In the primary elec
talned ladles ring: watch jtlnn The letter in part, said
and letter addressedto Mrs Clay- - r s Sterling was chairman of
ton Wilson. Pleasereturn to Clay- - the Bo3rd of of ,ne ,,ort2nd and re--"JVrvM Tf,rmina Ult In Hou--on nt

the time the railroad was put ill
Help Wtd Female 10 operation July 1921 emploves

SPECIAL - One month" "e refused the right to organ.:..
Realistic permanent $4 others on e property bv the railroad of

reduced A net free with each ficials Our chairman M S Jen--'
Tlngcrwave and shampoo; cut ning, handled this matter with Mr
and wave 40c Phone 12J.2 Na- - Sterling and through Mr Sterling

Beauty Til Abrams we were allowed to organize an!'

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan

were

any the
the

PROMPT AUTO LOANS elected and on Mr
Wo off Immediately Your about the mat.er. He
paymenU made at office mediately

agreement violatlbns and thnt
i,em lnTIAN1? pay

E.

Apartments

Phone

THREE-roo- stucco...........apai
rsi ?m nnunii

lloute
FX."RNISHED unfurnished

duplexes Phone fill
Cowden Agency. Agents
of the

modern
506 Runnels

after or
at

unfurn. house slpg pch
gar, Gregg, 800

Fl'RN

Used

Ford Truck; Ford pick-u-p

Davison, Gail.

CLASSIFIED

AUTOMOTIVE

CAR BARGAINS

"30 Std Coupe with Jum-
bo Balloon

28 Coupe
Ford

Ford Sedans
JT5

30 Chevrolet Coupe

WOLCOTT
C3C

Political
Announcements

G.
C. W.

For Commissioner

B. SNEED
FLETCHER

For Constable
M.

SETHPIKE

DUGGAN
G. LOCKHART

SOCIAI

announced Wednesday aft
to

It held
the church o'clock
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SurpriseCandidateOf July
Unco To

Mountains
Tom V Hunter of Falls,

who startled theveteranpoliticians
of tho state when he polled more
than 220.000 voles In the July

primary, spent Sunday
night nt the hotel here.

Judge Hunter was
by Mrs, Hunter their child.
They were enroute to the Davis
mountnlns for a short vacation

Asked by one of the men who led
the that
placed Howard county In the Hun-
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ed up" from hla cam-
paign. Mr Hunter said, "no, that'
why I left homo this trip. Tho
mall been getting had almost

"me
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Sterling and Mrs. Fer-
guson nnd has made no statement
of whetherhe has a preferencebe-
tween the two.
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him we re going to draft two
jp irs from now "

Hunter smiled, saying "one of
the bos up home told mo yester--
di that all I to was behave

im elf That's pretty big Job," a
ne auuen laugmngly.

He that his vote In the first
primary fulfilled his expectation
with one exception "I thought I'd
get the full protestvote. But some
of the protest against
.. i.... w mm suine oi mm
against went to
A l'ttle more of the protest vote
and I would have been In run--

and. in that case, I am confid-
ent I could from cither
of the present candidates"
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While local state patrolmen re-
futed to substantiaterumors they
did not deny that an effort will be
made to correct the local car light
Mtuadon, described "aa one of the
worst In West Texas."

Meat Ms At The
SKTT1.KS HOTEL

BAItBK.Il SHOP
and Oet a

Haircut, Singe, Shampoo
and Shavs for

O.NK DOLLAR
Thejr Taks "Payns's" to

I'leass Tou
Hours 7 JO a. m. till I p. tn.
J li l'ayn. Phons 1114

We havemoved our Store No. 3

from the Douglass Hotel to the
PetroleumBuilding . . . Samefirst
classservice. . . samephonenum-

ber.. . 333.

Formal Openingat a later date
. . .but you can get what you

want now!

Petroleum Building

Settles
Hotel
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KromaticTuning
Exclusively
New 1933

NO Electricity . .
3c a l)ny for Kerosene

igPWI 1

P&

Cotton and Felt
Mattresses

$4.88
Floral drill ticking over lay-
ers of felted cotton, with in-
side of new clean cotton.
Deep tufting. Roll edge

ffi
Amr sMjm

1

m
csterit Field

(Single barrel gun" Bored
L'nbreakabK

wire springs.
tmSMmSA

Solid Walnut
End T a b 1 es

$2.95
Fine carved ornament, heavy
turned legs and stretchers,
12x2-l- n. top features not
often found on tablesat $2.95.

TTY3T 5T1i rJl LlJ y- '

221 West 3rd St.

"A Tttn&A la Every HowardCtmly Hsme"

in
A

(PATKNT AlTIilED FORI

Kromatlo Tuning ..tho new radio wonder that only Warda glv
you! You can actually SEE and CONTROL tho effect or eVcr
tuning adjustment every tiny variation of volume every minor
shading of tone With Kro-Matl- o Tuning ln your radio you will
have an ultra modern set!

Great Features at Tremendous
Super-Phoni- c Tubes . Twin Super-Dynam- Speakers.,.Noise
nnd Static Suppressor Quiet Automatic Volume Control....
Continuous Vnllable Time Control. .. .Full Vision Dial....Entire
Set Licensed by R.C.A. and Hazcltlne.

COMPARE AIRLINE PRICES
12 Tube KroMntlc Tuned Supcrliot.. .Only $79.93

5 Tube ALL-WAV- E Supcrlict Only $26.93

5 Tube Siiperhcr, llatlcry Operated..Only. . .,$2.88
Eirh Complete with Airline Tubes Guaranteed1 year, and Jtn--'

stall, a A nmnll down puts any set ln your home.
Small Carrjing Charge on Deferred Payments.

Como III Sco Tlieni Tunc Them Yourself! .

... NO Gas
Kuus This

TRUK0LD

llrllvered (1M --J A r (
nnd Installed J)X 1 7 0V

S10 PITS IT IN YOIK HOME
11.50 Montlilv. Small (iirrjlng t'luirge

Deferred l'uv mentsSon farm, honto or
summer cottnge aNo It 9 Ideal for
busme-- s re tn innt-- lefreshment
stands, etc Temperaturo below 50
degree" Woiks 21 h mis a day on
nly about a quait of kerosene.

Handles like your oil stove 5 cublo
f et total storn -- , ice Mjltcs 42 Ice
cubes Si e it NOW

y?yp1' -
s c o u t Style

Shoes
$1.49

Tho rmpul it .1 out - stvle"
work -- Inn , for men Beat nil
others for long serviceable
near Siz.-- s ll

Cover Your Game In A Flash With This

Hercules Shotgun
Every Part Built For Fast
Handling . .SpeedyAction!

$5.98
Choice of 4 Gauges

Single barrel gun . proof tes
ted' Full choke 3 piece take-dow- n

model Autonntic eei tor, walnut
firtish stock, plitol grip

V Shotgun
for

smokeleis powders!
coll

Savings!

payment

Work

Gas Rangette
With Oven
Ideal for the smaller kitch-
en' Bakcn-o- n Japan with
white porcelain enameled
oven door. 3 hot buraers'

Special Purchaseand Sale of
CURTAINS

Wards Great
trhne Radtosl

REFRIGERATOR

$26.98

$10.95

Criss-Cros-s, Cottage,
and Priscilla Sets,

and Panels

39c
Vou'll have to sco theso marqul-sctt-o

curtains to appreciate this
vaiue' Kxamlno tho careful
in winch they are made'
noto the generous widths.

Phono 280

way
And

Boys'
On

my"
-

15 u 1 1 o n-- BUlBlouses &Trt-r- ;

49c
Imagine fine, color fast
broadcloth In well-weari-

blouses for only 49c! Boys'
sizes 4 to 10

New English
Boys' Shorts

49c
These new stvlo are popular
with school Imjvs Corduroj
and new wool suitings, blurs,
browns, graj s

Men'sNainsook
Union Suits

49c
Fine count cotton nainsook
with knltt.d Insert at the
back. and triple stitched
learns Sizes 3b to 10

Winter King
Auto feattery

$5.95
With Old Battery

IS powerful plates ..enclosed
In a heavy moulded
case. Winter King Is guaran-
teed for 18 months.

aaaaaasaasaaW-assaBss-s

RiversideRunrite Oil
$1.00 Ins

Oal. Can
Processedby tho latest moth-od- s!

Lubricates thoroughly
and uniformly during hotweatherdriving! Fill upl

Big Spring, Texas

a
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